VILLA(IE

OI,' CIIAUNCI,I,Y
s'r'A'r'E OF OIIIO

I{BSOLUTION zll2t-ilt
A RESOI,UTI0N ADoP'IIN(; A C()MPI,E,TE STREIiI'S PoI,ICY FOR
OI'CtIAI.-]NCEY

I'IIE VII,I,A(;E

WIIEIIEAS, thc Villagc of Chaunccy activcly promotcs salt strccts through dcsign,
cducation,and cnforcemcnt of all of its transportalion networkl and
WIII.]RI,AS, Complctc Strcets are Right-of-Ways that are planned, dcsigncd, conslructed,
opcratcd, anrl maintainod in such a way as to cnablc salt, comlirrtablc, and convcnicnt
acccss along and across the RighGof-Way by users of all agcs and abilities, including, but
not limitcd to, pcdcstrians, bicyclists, transit ridcrs, motorists, cmcrgcncy, frcight, and
commercial vchiclc
opcratorsl:rnd
WIII,IRFIAS, Complcte Strects may I'caturc lacilitics and amcnitics, including, but not
limited to, pavcmenl markings and signs; sidcwalks and pcdestrian safcty improvcments
such as mcdians, curb cxtcnsions and crossll'alks; ADA (Amcricans with Disabilitics Act)
acccssible curb ramps and accessiblc pedestrian signals; transit shelters and signage and
improvcd pcdcstrian and bicyclc acccss to transit stops and stationsl bicyclc dctcction at
interscctions and n idc lravel lancs, bikc lancs, or shared usc lanes; bicyclc parking
lircilitics; strcct trccs, landscaping, strcct lighting, strcct lurniturc; and adcquatc drainagc
facilities, including opportunities for storm water quality trcatment facilitics; and

NOW, 'l'flltRl,ll'ORll, BI,l I'I' RIISOLVIII) by thc Council of thc Villagc of Char.urccy, Slatc of
Ohio. as tirllo',vs:

'

Section One

re attachcd Complcte Streets Policy is adopted and shall bc applicablc
tl.rc plaur,ing and dcsigr.r of all ncw lransportation and Cornplctc Strccts

Improvoments initiated afler the adoption hereof.
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CERTIFICATIO N OF VILLAGE FISCAL OFFICER
AS TO POSTING OF RESOLUTION

The foregoing is a true copy of the original Ordinance No. 202L

-
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Publication of this Resolution was made by posting a copy of the same in the
on
beginning
g five locations within the Villa
foll
a
2021, and conclud ing on
2OL21. (at least 15 days later)
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Village Fiscal Officer

Village of Ohauncey Oomplcte Strects Policy

l.

VISION- ANt)

INI'IiN'l'

Complcfc Strccts arc ncccssary to plotnotc an inlcgratcd and balanccd transporlalion nctwork,
un"*hi"h movos away liom prioritizing motorized vehiclcs to accommodate alternativc firnns oI
lransportation. Ilural arcas may diffcr in thcir irnplcrncnlation of Complctc Slrccts as opposcd to
urban metropoliscs. however, such policy benefits both these types of communitics. Completc
Strccts strivc to providc thc bcst possiblc blcnd of scrvicc, rnobility, convcnicncc, and salcty
rvhile
lcrnlorcing a positivc social. ccouomic, and cnvironmcntal influcncc on Chaunccy. I]y adopting
bc able to safely bike or walk w'ithin thc
said policy, rcsidents and visitors ofChauncey
"vill
community alongsidc bus and car passcllgcrs.
Cornplctc Slrccts arc a vital cornponcnt of thc Villagc's conncctcd trarsportation nctwork and
contribule directly to the health, saf'ety. economic vitality. and quality o1'lift in the Chauncey
communill'. 'l luough implcmcntation olComplctc Strccts principlcs, thc trarlsporlation nctwork
in Chaunccy will be sa1e, accessiblc, comfirrtablc, and convenicnt lirr all transporlation uscrs,
rcgardlcss ol- agc, physical ability, or modc of transit.

2. (;OAl,S
'l hc goals

ol'thc (iornplctc Su'cct I'olicy

as oullincd bclou' will cnsurc our Villagc's roadwavs
complement and enhance thc surrounding land usc and neighborhood charactcr rvhile
accommodating all uscrs, including drivcrs, bicyclists, pcdcstrians, transit patrons, oldcr
residents, children, and persons with mobility impairmcnts. The specific goals are:

a)
b)

c)
d)

c)

0
3.

1ir make the street environment saler with more inclusive and clearly marked roadways.
'l o cnsurc thc ncighborhoods of Chaunccy rcr.nain ir.rviting and livablc
by cxpanding
opportunities 1br bicyclists and podestrians throughout the Village.
'l o boost thc local cconomy
by coru.rccling thc cornmunity with rccrcational asscts and
associatcd tourism.
'I o improvc and cnhancc thc hcalth and physical fitncss ofthc Villagc's rcsidcnts by
providing rnore salc and convenient opportunities lirr bicycling and walking in Chaunccy
'l o accommodatc ''al[ uscrs cquilably, particularly vulncrablc uscrs
and thc most
underinvestcd and undcrscrved communitics" within the Villagc.
'lo prolcct and prcscrvc thc natulal cnvironrncnt o[thc Villagc o[ Chaunccy by rcducing
the emission of greenhouse gases in addilion to reducing the consumption ofnonrcncwablc cncrgy rcsourccs.

GTJII)ING PRINCIPT,I.]S

It is rccognizcd that cach Cornplctc Strcct is uniquc and thc lollowing principlcs shall guidc thc
rJevelopmcnt of' transportatirrn prtlccts:

Shall be suitabte and appropriate to the function and context ofthe transportation lacility;
b) Shall bc considcralc ofcach ncighborhood's contcxt and cognizant ofcach
neighborhood's needs;
c) Shall bc ficxiblc in projcct dcsign to cnsurc that all uscrs l.ravc basic salc acccss and usc;
and
d) Shall bc considcrcd a componcut ofa comprchcnsivc, intcgratcd. and intcrcouncctcd
transponation nclwork that allou's all users to choose betwcen different modes oftravel.
a)

4.

APPI,ICABII,I'I-Y AND SCOPE

All 1'ransportati<)n lmprovements and phascs fall under this policy. Complete Streets principles
wilt bc applicd to all Villagc- or Statc-sponsorcd improvcmcnts and all privatcly-lundcd projccts
and developments that impact the right-of-way. I'he Village will approach every planned
ransportation lmprovcnrcnt as an opportunity to crcatc salcr and n:orc acccssiblc strccts for all
uscrs. 'fransportation improvemcnt phases include, but arc not limited to, planning,
programming, dcsigning, cnginccring, constructior, rccoustruction, opcration, and maintcnancc.
I

Maintcnancc ac(ivitics alonc arc not Cornplctc Stlccts Improvcmcnts. nor should thcy prornpt
strcct implovelnents that neccssitatc Llonrpletc Streets considsration cxcept thosc irnprovements
thal ma) bc ncccssary to satisly Icgal nrandatcs, such as thc Arncricans u'ith I)isabilitics Act
(ADA). lir thc maxirnum extent possiblc, provisions lor sale access shall be made lbr
pcdcstrians arrd bicr clists drrring. rnaintcnancc acti\ il.ics.

Complctc Strccts policy objcctivcs may bc achicvcd by implcmcnling singlc clcmcnts into a
pro ject, complcting a serics of improvemcnts over the coursc of timc, or by devcloping rna.jor
nctwork lcvcl improvcrncnts.

lhc Villagc rccognizcs tl.rat its inliastructurc includcs a transportation nctwork that should
provide convenient access and saf'e travcl lirr all users within the Village and beyond the
Villagc's bordcrs. Ilccausc ol its rcgional ir.npac1, implcrncntation of this policy rcir.rlorccs tl.rc
nccd lbr collaboration among the many regional paftners and stakcholdcrs afl'ected by the
in'rpIcmcntation of this policy.

5.

IMPI,I.]MI.]N'I'A1'ION

'l hc Villagc ol'(-'haur.rccy

will plan, dcsign. conslruct, opcratc,

and maintain appropriatc ]racilitics
lirr pedestrians, bicyclists. transit ridcrs, motorists. childrcn, thc elderly, and peoplc ofall
abilitics in all ncw conslruclion, rcconstruction, and rcpaving improvcmcnls subjcct to thc

exceptions contained herein.

6.

DEIi.INI.I.IONS

Bicycle lacilitics PIan A comprehcnsive plan and accompanying map that identifies a visitrn
and lramcwork lor bicyclc lacility improvcrncnts 1o implcmcnt a conlinuous and casily
acccssiblc bicycle route network within and through the Village.

"Complete Streets" Right-ol'-ways that are planned, designed, oonstructed, opcrated, and
maintailcd in suclr a way as to cnablc sa[c, comfortablc, and convcnicnt acccss along and across
the Right-of-Way by users ofall ages and abilities and modes of transportation.
Cornplcte Streets Improvcment Iracilities and ame nities associated with the transportation
nctwork, that arc rccognizcd as contribuling to Complctc Strccts, such as, bu1 not limilcd to,
pavement rnarkings and signs; sidcwalks and pedestrian safety improvements such as medians,
curb cxtcnsior.rs and crosswalksi Amcricans u,ith l)isabilitics Act (Al)A) acccssiblc curb ramps
and accsssible pedestrian signals; transit shelters and signage and improved pedestrian and
bicyclc acccss 10 transit stops and statior.ls; bicyclc dclcction at intcrscctions and widc travcl
lanes, hikc lanes, or sharcd use lanes; bicycle parking lacilities; street trees, landscaping, strcct
lighting, strcct furnilurc, and adcquatc drainagc Iacililics, including opportunilics lor stonn watcr
quality treatment lacilities.

Iracility An area or structure wl-rich is built, installod, or eslablishsd to serve a particular
plrrposc or transportation modc/uscr.
Maintcnancc Activity Ordinary rcpair dcsigncd to kccp liacilitics in salc working condition,
such as, hut no1 limited to, morving, cleaning, sweeping, spot repair. concrctc jrrint repair.
potholc lrlling, and watcr, scwcr, drainagc, or olhcr utilily installation or rcpairs.

Itight-ol-Wa-v An arca, public or privatc. dcdicatcd for usc by pcdcstrians and vchiclcs.
Rigl.rtol'-rvav ir.rcludes thoroughf'arcs such as strcets, highrvays, bike paths, and rvalku,ays and
norrrallv incorporatcs curbs. law,n strips, strcct trccs, sidcwalks, lighting. sigr.ragc. drainagc
facilitics, street furniture, and other similar f'caturcs.
7. COOPERA',t'lON & COLLAUOR 'I'ION
'l hc irnplcmcnlatior.r

ol'Complctc Strccts will rcquirc coopcration and collaboration bclu,ccn
many stakeholders on a regular basis. As such, the Village will take the following steps to
lacilitatc thc proccss:
'['he Planning
Commission shall review and propose revisions kr all appropriate land use
ordinanccs, policics, ar.rd rcgulations to support thc implcmcrltalion of Cornplclc Strccts.
'[ hc Planning Commission
shall rcvicw, rcvisc, or rccommcnd changcs to all policics,
procedures, and dcsign slandards associatcd with site plan and other recluirements for
public and privatc dcvcloprncnt to cnsurc bcst practiccs arc utilizcd to support Complctc
Stl eets.

Village sl.rall continuc to idenlily regional, statc, and I'ederal funds to implement
Complctc Strccts Improvcutcnts.
'lhc Villagc shall promotc collaboratior.r ar.rd coordinalion bctwccn Villagc dcpartrncnts
and other transportation and planning agencies.
'l'hc Mayor shall establish necessary proccdurcs
to ensure the application of Completc
Strccts prir.rciplcs at thc carlicst dcsigr.r stagc.
'l'hc Villagc shall cncouragc staff profcssional dcvclopmcnt in thc arca ol Complctc
Strccts thror-rgh attcndancc at scminars, conlcrcnccs, and worksirops.
1'he

't'hc Vitlagc shall activcly promotc public in[ormation and cducation whilc soliciting
f'eedback about Completc Streots k) Chauncey stakeholders including, but not limited to,
rcsidcnts. communily groups and lcadcrs, thc busincss community, and thc privatc
devekrpment community.

II.

EXCEP'I'I()NS

The Vitlage is commilted to Complete Streets and application of'this policy and/or Complete
Strcct principlcs will bcgin at thc carlicsl phasc ola projcct, cxccpt in thc following
cxlraor dinarv circumstanccs :

.
o
.
.
o
o
o
.

Whcrc pcdcstrians arid bicyclists arc prohibitcd by law lrom using thc facility. ln such an
instance, alternative tacilities and accommodations shall be considered within the samo
lransportation corridor.
lf tl.rc cost of constructing Complctc Strccts Improvcmcnts, is disproportiotlatc to thc
current nccd or anticipated lutule demand fbr such improvements.
Whcre therc is an absence of currcnt or projected need.
l)ublic safcty is compromiscd.
Unwantcd or nccdcd bascd on public prclcrcncc or cnginccring judgmcnt.

listoric prcscrvation compromiscd by Complctc Strccts l)olicy.
Complctc Slrccts accommodations alrcady cxisl on a ncarby road.
'l l.rc irnprovcnrcnt is a short distancc and not continuous.
I

All rcqucsts lbr cxccptions shall bc submittcd at thc carlicst projcct phasc (c.g. during initial
project planning and budgeting) and may include the tirllowing elements ifavailablc: a narrativc.
sitc photographs, projcct sitc map, drawings, and any othcr supporting data. 'l hc documcntaLion
shall be transmittcd in thc lirrm ol'an cxccption requcst 1tl thc Mayor.
Iror projects that do and do not include an), state or federal Iunding, the Mayor, acting in
his/hcr/thcir capacity as thc "Loca[ 'l ralfic Ar-rthority," shall dctcrminc whclhcr thc application
this policy and Complete Strects principles falls undcr one or more ofthe exceptions outlined
abovc.

9. lllrs'I' PRA(l'I'I(lliS:

l)IaslGN GIJII)ANCL

'l'he Villagc rvill
Iollow acccptcd or adopted design standards whilc using the bcst and latcst
dcsign
standards available. These may include the lbllowing:
American Association of State I Iighway and fransportation Ofticials (AASI ITO)
l)O't (rcscarch guidcs) and Ol)O l'
A Policy on (ieometric I)csign o1 Ilighways and Streets (6th Ddition, 201l)

.

o
.

.
.
.
.

Guidc for tl.rc l)cvcloprncr.rt of Bicyclc Facilitics (4th cdition,20l2)
(iuidc 1br the Planning, Design and Operations of Pedestrian Iracilrtics (2004)
American Planning Association (APA)
. Complete Streets: Best Policy and Implementation Practices (2012)
. tJ.S. 'l ratfic Calming Manual (2009)
!'cdcral I Iighway Administration (FI IWA)

of

.
.

Manual of llnilbrm Tralfic Control Devices (Mt-l'fCI))
I'lrl)SAf F,: l'cdcstrian Sal'cty Guidc and Countcrmcasurcs Sclcction Systcm
Llstitulc ol'lransporlation I:nginccrs (l l'I:)
. Designing Walkable [-lrban 'fhoroughfares: A Context Scnsitive Approach (2010)
National Assosialion of City Transportation Ollicials (NAC'fO)
. Urban Bikcway l)csign Guidc (2nd cdition. 2014)
. lJrban Street Design (iuide (2013)
lJ.S. Architectural and 1'ransportation Barriers Complianoe Iloard
. Acccssiblc Rights-ol-Way: I)csign Guidc

O}' STJ(]CI.]SS
1'he application ol'Complete Strcets will bc a process that recluires regular evaluation to
dctcrminc progrcss and clfcctivcncss. 'lo lacilitatc that rcgular cvaluation, thc lollowing
I O.

MI.]ASTJRI,]S

perlirrmance msasurcs shall be used to determine the success o1 the policy:
o Miles ofbicycle lanes, routes, or trails built or dedicated by width and type
o Numbcr ofbicyclc parking Facilitics installcd
o Numbcr of tralfic cahning l-acilitics built or installcd
o Numbcr ol-tralfic control sigr.rs/signals installcd or upgradcd
. Lincar lcct oIpcdcstrian accommodations built or rcpaircd
o Numbcr olcrosswalks built or irnprovcd
. Numbcr of Al)A accommodatiorrs buih or installcd
o Number ol'transit acccssibility improvcments built
o Number of street trees planted
o Maintcnance Activitics of existing Complete Strcets Iracilitics
. Number ol'cxccplions approved
o l]ser data, particularly - bicycle, pedcstrian, transit, and trallic counts
. l]icycle and pedestrian accident data
o lotal dollar amount spcnt on Complctc Strccts Improvcmcnts

RESOLVED this 8(r'day of July, 2021
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